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Fofestfy
Club
I.  to  R.-Dr.  Fred  Hopkins,  Advisor; Arlyn  Perky,  Treasurer;  Baird  Cook,  Librarian;  Denny  Michel,
president;  cheryl  Kirkegard,  Secretary;  Ken  Toe,  Vice  President.
Forestry Club is not just  a place  to come for COffee
and donuts. Forestry Club is the studentJs first avenue
towards  true involvement in the Forestry profession.
To  be  one  of  the  top  clubs in  the  College  of  Agricul-
ture,  Forestry  Club  has  had  to  be  active  in  many
phases  of  campus  and  departmental  affairs.   There-
fore, you may ask,  `<Just what does the  Forestry Club
do?,,
It  begins  in  the   fall  with  the  <<Big  Brother  Pro-
gram.jJ   This  program  is  designed  to  help  incoming
freshmen adjust to college life, get them interested in
Forestry \Club,  and help  create  a  real interest  in  the
forestry  profession  itself.   Next,  Forestry  Club  spon-
sors  and  runs  the  Fall  and  Spring  Forester's  Days.
These  consist  of  an  afternoon  Of  fun,  games,  and
plenty  of  good  food.   This  yearJs  fall  ForesterJs  Day
was held on  october  7,  and was  termed  a.  great  Sue-
cess.   spring  Forester's  Day  should  prove  to  be  even
more  interesting with  the  competition  from  the  Fish
a wildlife boys.   During last fall quarter members  of
the  Forestry Club  helped  out with  the  Upper  Missis-
sippi  valley  lSociety  of  American  Foresters  meeting
held  at  Iowa  State  on  September  28-29.    Members
helped   with   registration,   coffee   and   donuts,   and
guided  tours  of  our  new  departmental  facilities.   In
addition   to   these   activities   every   regular   Forestry
club  meeting  has  a different  speaker.   Speakers  talk
not  lonly  on  forestry  related  'subjects,   but   also   on
many interesting and \controversial  topics of the  day.
programs at regular meetings during last fall quarter
were  given  by  Dr.  Webster  on  the  Purpose  of  a  For-
estry Education,  Gernot Tshreed  on his homeland  Of
Austria,  and Mr.  Bartum  of the  Landscape  Architec-
AI  Weller  ..
Steve Jungst   .
Denny  Michel
Arlyn Perkey  .
Tom  Eischeid
Bob Mierendorf
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lure  department  on  L.A.  in Relation  to  Forestry.
Although  winter  quarter  slows  down  most  activi-
ties, Forestry  Club keeps  going  strong.   The  club  had
one of its most  successful  Christmas Tree  sales  ever.
A  total  profit  of  $340  was  made.    Winter  quarter7s
meetings  were  filled  with  the  formulation  of  plans
for  the  many  coming   activities  of  spring  quarter.
Along  with  this,  the  regular meetings  had  programs
by Mr.  Talbot on  the  Political Pressures in  Conserva-
tion, Dr. Sota on Cuba and Fidel Castro, Marlin John-
son  on  the  peace  Corps  in  Bolivia,  and  Major  Mac-
Donaugh   of  Army  R.O.T.C.   on   his   experiences   in
South  Vietnam.
spring quarter began with the  Game Banquet held
on March  16.   The  guest  speaker was  Mr.  Henry  De-
Bruin, Assistant Regional Forester of the Eastern Re-
gion of the  u.s. Forest Service.   He  spoke on <Tomor-
rowJs  Forester.JJ   The  rest  of  spring  quarter's  agenda
was  filled  with  work  on  the  Ames  Forester,  the  Vei-
shea  display,  and many interesting  faculty  firesideS.
programs  for  regular  meetings  were  given  by  Don
Hart  on  his  experiences  in  Uruguay,  Ben  Vance  of
the   Horticulture   department   on   Horticulture   and
Forestry,   Dr.   Thomson   with   his   annual   Summer
camp  talk,  and  Dr.  Ware  on  a  trip  to  Appalachia.
In  all,  this year's Forestry  Club has had  one  of its
busiest  and  most  successful  years  ever.   No  one  in
Forestry  should  miss  the  opportunity  to  take  part in
the  many  rewarding  experiences   and   activities   of
this club.   It is only through the effort of those mem-
bers and faculty involved that this club  can be  a. suc-
cess.    Thanks  to  everyone,   and  here'S  hoping  that
even more  foresters will join us next  year.
.PTeS±dent     .  .
.V±ce-President    .  .
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Department Hosts
Dr.   Webster  hosts   an  S.A.I.   representative.
Game Banquet
The  Annual  Game  Banquet  was  held  on  March
16,   1968,  in  the  Companile  Room  of  the  Memorial
Union.   The  menu  featured  Iowa  Deer  donated  by  a
Forestry  alumnus  of  1940,  Ken  Benda.
Recognition  was  given  to  officers  and  committee
chairman who had worked hard  throughout  the  year
for the club.   Doug Cederquist,  for  the  third consecu-
tive  year,  did  a  fine  job  as  Master  of  Ceremonies.
Awards and scholarships were presented to outstand-
ing  students  on  behalf  of  the  Society  of  American
Foresters,  the  Forest  Products  Research  Society  and
the  local  chapter  of  Hoo  Hoo  in  Iowa.
The  highlight  of  the  evening  was  the  talk  by  our
guest  speaker,  Henry  W.  De  Bruin.   Mr.  De  Bruin  is
currently  Chief  of  Information   and  Education  for
the  U.  S.  Forest  Service.   The  title  of  his  talk  was
<<Tomorrow]s   Foreste,r'J   in   which   he   presented   his
ideas on the future role of the forester.
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The Upper Mississippi Valley Section of the Society
of  American  Foresters  met  on  September  28-29,  at
Iowa Sta.te University. The theme of this meeting was
Preservati,on,   Production,   and   Poittics-Facets   of
Wtldicmd  Use.
The biggest day of the  three-day event was  Thurs-
day.   The  technical  session  began  at  1:30  P.M.  and
consisted of four speakers with  Dr.  Fred Hopkins,  of
I.S.U.,  as  the  moderator.   Mr.  Dewitt  Nelson,  a visit-
ing  professor  at  I.S.U.,  discussed  <<Preservation,  Pro-
duction,   and   Politicsj9   which  introduced   the   three
main viewpoints  on  this  topic.   Mr.  Frank Frederick-
son,  Woodlands  Manager  of  Boise  Cascade,  covered
the <Timber Industry Viewpoint.J'  Mr. Marvin Laurit-
sen,   Supervisor  of  Chippewa  National  Forest,   pre-
sented  the  <<Public  Agency  Aspects.jJ   The  last  view-
point on  <<Research  and EducationJ'  was  given by  Dr.
Henry  Webster,   I.S.U.   Forestry   Department   Head.
(Mr,  Nelson's  and  Dr.  Webster's  speeches  can  both
be  found  as  feature  articles  in  this  publication.)
After these presentations there were campus tours,
and  a tour of the new Forestry Department  facilities
given by staff  and Forestry Club members.
A  social  hour  and  banquet  was  held  later  that
evening.   The  guest  speaker was Mr.  David  King,  Di-
rector  of  the  North  Central  Forest  Experiment  Sta-
tion  of  the  U.S.F.S.
The  main  business  meeting  followed  by  chapter
meetings  was  held  on  Friday.    In  all,   the  two-day
event  was  termed  a  great  success,  and  the  Forestry
Department  extends its  sincerest  thanks  to  all  those
who  attended  and  helped  out.
E=        E=
Portraits Dedicated
Portraits  of  a.  B.  MacDonald  and  George  B.  Hart-
man  were  formally presented  by  the  families  of  the
pioneer Heads of the Department of Forestry last Oc-
tober  20.    Ceremonies  were  chaired  by  Mr.  DeWitt
Nelson.    Dr.  George  Christensen,  Vice-President  for
Academic Affairs, extended greetings including those
of  President  W.  Robert  Parks.   George  B.  Hartman
Jr.  presented  the  portraits  in  the  name  of  the  fami-
lies,  and  Dr.  Webster,  Head  of  the  Department  of
Forestry, accepted them for the Department.
Numerous  members  of  the  MacDonald  and  Hart-
man  families  participated  in  these  ceremonies  a.nd
related  events,
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Xi Sigma Pi
Forestry Honorary
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xi sigma pi members  are  selected from the junior
and senior class, from forestry graduate students and
from the forestry staff.   There were  13 new members
initiated  into  the  forestry honor  fraternity  this  year.
Membership now  stands at 40, including faculty,  ex-
tension   service,   staff   members,   graduate   students
and  undergraduate  students.
objectives  of xi  sigma  Pi  are  to  gain  and  hold  a
high standard of scholarship in forestry education, to
work  for  the  upholding  of  forestry  and  to  promote
fraternal  relations  between  those  earnestly  engaged
in  forestry  activities.
The fraternity trys  to  stimulate  SChOlarShiP  among
students  in  forestry   and  bring  together  those  who
show  exceptional  ability.
The national fraternity originated at the University
of washington in  1908.   The  Iowa State  chapter has
existed  for  three  years.    In   1964  total  membership
was  73OO.
Through   increased   membership   the   Iowa   State
chapter is maturing into a more active and productive
organization.  plans are being made to bring speakers
from  other  departments  and  fields  to  speak  to  the
Iowa  State  members  on various  subjects.
sea¬ed-I.  to  R.-Bob  Thompson,  Jam  Rousey,  Arlyn  Perkey,  Don  Hart,  Paul  Wray,  Dick  Bower,  Rick
Hall.   Second Row-I.  to  R.=Dr.  Gatherum,  Boss Writer, Dave Countryman, Denny  Bschor,  Dr.  Webster.
Third  Row-I.  to  R.-Steve  Petersburg,  AI  Watters,  Don  Hilt,  Dr.  Ware,  I)ave  Smith,  Paul  Short,  Mah-
1on  Hammetter,  Jerry  Daugherty,  Victor  Smith.
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We711   bury  him   right   here.
Forestry Club Wives
The  Forestry Wivesj  lClub  consists  of  the  wives  of
married Iowa  State  University forestry  students.  The
primary  purpose  of  the  organization  is  to  bring  the
wives  closer together  through  social activities.  There-
fore  this  year  the  meetings  have  been  more  social
than  educational.
In  September  there  was  a pot-luck  picnic  at  Izaak
Walton  Park.   Husbands  and  children  were  included
for  this  occasion.   In  December,  Nancy  Miller  dem-
onstrated  cake  decorating  techniques  and  let  all  the
girls  try  their  hand  at  it.   Mrs.  Webster  offered  her
new home for the January meeting,  to which faculty
wives  were  also  invited.   Nelda  Christian  presented
the program on porcelainizing flowers.   In March  the
husbands  and wives met  at  the Red Ram for dinner,
and went from there  to  Shakey's for a f<funjJ evening.
LaDonna  Shouse  from  ShaughnessyJs  will  speak  on
<<Window   Treatments7J   in   April.     Bridge    has   been
played  at   all  monthly  meetings,   which  have  been
held in the homes of members.   PHT (Putting Hubby
Through) diplomas will be presented in May to wives
of  graduating  seniors.
Mrs.  Dean Prestemon has been  the faculty  advisor
for the past  two years.   She  has  been  a  pleasant  and
helpful  addition  to  the  group.
The  current  officers  are:
Rev  Smith...                                              ..p7-eSidC7Ct
Mary  Smith    ....                               ...Vic`e-Prcs¢c!c7,t
Nancy  Miller   .  .
Bobbi Countryman
AnnIIazard  ....
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. Secretary-treasurer
. Corresponding  Secretary
. Hi,stoTian
Hoist Tract
The  Holst  State  Forest  given  to  the  State  of  Iowa
in  1939 by B.  P.  Holst is managed by  the  Iowa  State
Forestry lClub.   This  tract  of land  covering  330  acres
is  composed  largely  of  second  growth  oak  and  hick-
ory.    Plantations   of   several   species   of   pines   were
planted  in  the  194OJs  followed  later by  small planta-
tions  of ash  and  black  walnut.
This   area  located   about   10   miles   northwest   of
Boone provides an excellent area for forestry students
to  practice  their  skills.
The   area  now  receives  little  use  by  the   general
public  other than hunting  and  hiking,  but it has  the
potential of  becoming  a  good  recreation  area.
This  year one  half of the  red pine  plantation  was
thinned  and  pruned  in  order  to  study  the  effects  of
these practices upon growth rate.
The   wives   had   to   be   replaced   by   the   guitar   in   this   cabin.
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